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I.

Introduction

The COVID-19 outbreak has, in the span of less than ninety days, impacted the Village of Grafton (the Village) in an
unprecedented manner. The Village moved aggressively and quickly to protect residents and employees by closing facilities as
of March 16, 2020. Most Departments have been able to maintain key Village services despite having to work remotely from
home or with minimal staffing on-site. The impending challenge for Village Administration is how to safely reopen Village
facilities to the public without jeopardizing the health of Village personnel and members of the public.

II. Objective
To establish a consistent and comprehensive approach to reopen Village facilities while also protecting residents and
employees.

III. Statement on Re-Opening of Village Offices
To achieve a safe re-opening of Village offices to the public requires a comprehensive approach that includes the
following elements has been developed.

A. Protecting the Health of Residents
With this objective in mind, Village Administration worked with the Department Heads to establish the best practices
for each individual department to ensure adequate p r e c a u t i o n a r y m e a s u r e s f o r t h e p u b l i c within t h e i r
facilities. The measures are outlined below.

 Advertise and encourage alternative transaction methods
o Drop box locations
o Online/Electronic options
o U.S. Postal Service
o Telephone
 Required use of face masks while indoors for everyone aged 5 or older who are unvaccinated. Those with a
medical condition which prevents the use of face masks are exempt. Fully vaccinated employees are exempt.
 Installation of plexiglass shields at service counters
 Lobby furniture spaced or removed to encourage distancing
 Sanitizer and PPE products for customers and staff
 Posted signage noting CDC/Health Department practices
o Required face masks, hand washing, etc.
o Social distancing
o No entry if symptomatic
 Limitations on in-person transactions or meetings
 Amenity specific protocols established (i.e. shelter/room rentals, tours, cleanings, etc.)
 Public information efforts to encourage healthy habits, to advertise services available for those who do not
wish to leave their home, and to communicate updated practices, schedules, and operations.
o Website
o Social Media pages
o Informational signage at each facility
B. Protecting the Health of Employees
Protecting the health of all employees requires that additional best practices and protocols be instituted. Varying by
facility/department, the following outreach, physical improvements, and protocols will be implemented by the Village.
1. Personal Protective Equipment – Employees will be provided with personal protective equipment (PPE), including gloves
and masks as appropriate to their job activities. Effective May 14, 2021 facemasks are optional for fully vaccinated employees.
Unvaccinated employees must wear a facemask or face covering, if the employee is able to medically tolerate a face covering,

at all times while indoors. Masks may be removed while actively eating/drinking, performing job duties in which wearing a
face covering poses a safety risk, or presenting to an audience provided each person is spaced at least 6 feet apart.
Additionally, employees with a medical condition preventing the use of a facemask shall request a reasonable accommodation
under the American’s with Disabilities Act (ADA) with the Human Resources office. Employees working outdoors may remove
their masks if they are able to maintain a distance of at least 6 feet from others.
Gloves are available for use when exchanging money, documents, or articles with a member of the public. The Police and Fire
Departments will establish PPE protocols specifically applicable to their employees responding to calls for emergency services.
The Village reserves the right to update these requirements as needed.
2. Barriers – Plexiglass guards installed at all service counters where social distancing is not achievable as a physical barrier
to the person-to-person transmission of COVID-19.
3. Hand Sanitizer – Village facilities will maintain a supply of hand sanitizer available for use by employee and visitors.
4. Social Distancing – Unvaccinated employees are advised to practice social distancing (minimum 6-feet) to the extent
practical. The Village will accommodate the spacing of work stations and other facility modifications, if possible.
Employees whose job duties allow for working remotely may establish a telecommuting work schedule in conjunction with
the Village Administrator. The Village Administrator has final review and approval authority over telecommuting work
schedules.
5. Cleaning/Disinfecting of Facilities – Along with their customary cleaning duties, the Village’s contracted janitorial
service provider will be conducting wipe downs within facilities. In conjunction, Staff should continue to wipe down their
work stations and nearby points of contact throughout the workday.
6. Visitors – Staff shall continue to conduct business with vendors, consultants, co-workers and/or residents via telephone or
online meeting platform to the extent practical.
7. Signage – To ensure there is proper observance of protocols in place for the safety of employees and residents, signage
will be placed on the exterior and interior of Village facilities. Examples include but are not limited to; social distancing floor
decals, occupancy guidelines, face covering recommendation signage. Signage requiring unvaccinated visitors wear a mask
while inside a Village facility, if they are able to medically tolerate a face covering, will be placed at all facilities.
8. Health Monitoring – Every Village employee reporting for work is expected to self-monitor and report any symptoms they
may be experiencing immediately.
Department Heads and Supervisory staff have the authority to send an ill employee home at any point during the work day or
disallow a sick employee from reporting for work. Said employee will have the option to utilize any form of their accrued time off
benefit (i.e. PTO, Compensatory time, Medical Leave Bank, Sick time or FFCRA).
It is paramount that all employees are forthcoming and truthful with their self-monitoring and reporting efforts. Because of the
significant risk of endangering the workforce, employees who do not report their own symptoms of COVID-19 may be subject to
discipline measures up to and including termination.
9. What is a fully vaccinated employee?
 Employees are considered fully vaccinated for COVID-19 ≥2 weeks after they have received the second dose in a 2dose series (Pfizer-BioNTech or Moderna), or ≥2 weeks after they have received a single-dose vaccine (Johnson &
Johnson).
10. Response to a COVID-19 Exposure/Infection Report in the Workplace
At this time, unvaccinated employees should continue to follow current guidance to protect themselves and others, including
wearing a mask indoors, maintaining a distance of at least 6 feet away from others, avoiding crowds, avoiding poorly ventilated
spaces, covering coughs and sneezes, washing hands often, following CDC travel guidance, and following the Village of Grafton’s
COVID-19 policies.
Vaccinated employees with an exposure to someone with suspected or confirmed COVID-19 are not required to quarantine if
they meet BOTH of the following criteria:
1. Are fully vaccinated (i.e., ≥2 weeks following receipt of the second dose in a 2-dose series, or ≥2 weeks following receipt
of one dose of a single-dose vaccine)
2. Have remained asymptomatic since the current COVID-19 exposure
Employees who do not meet both of the above criteria should continue to follow current quarantine guidance after exposure

to someone with suspected or confirmed COVID-19, see below:
Employees who:
 have tested positive for COVID-19
 have had direct exposure with an individual who has tested positive (Exposure defined by the CDC’s 6-15 rule: within
6 FEET for a cumulative 15 MINUTES)
 are without a diagnosis but appear to have symptoms upon arrival at work
 who become sick during the workday
Said employee will immediately be separated, sent home and requested to seek medical attention. The Supervisor shall
immediately contact Human Resources or the Village Administrator.
The Department Head/Supervisor of the sick employee must immediately begin contact tracing with the employee via phone,
following the CDC tracing guideline of 6-15-48:
 Request symptomatic/infected employees to identify others who worked within 6 FEET of them, for a cumulative 15
MINUTES within a 24 hour period, including the 48 HOURS prior to the individual showing symptoms, or later. Keep in
mind, impacted individuals may not be direct employees, but vendors, contractors or clients.
SCREEN: Unvaccinated employees who are asymptomatic will be subject to a twice daily temperature and symptom check for
the 14 day period immediately following the recorded date of exposure. Employees must have their temperature checked prior
to entering the workplace each morning and again mid-day. Employees will be sent home to self-monitor if:


temperature reads 100.4 or higher on two back-to-back checks, separated by 10 minutes between reads

Failure to comply will twice daily temperature checks will result in denied entry to the workplace and immediate disciplinary
measures.
Fully vaccinated employees are exempt from daily temperature checks post exposure to COVID-19. Fully vaccinated employees
must continue to self-monitor for symptoms.
Wear a Mask: Employees must wear a face mask at all times while inside the workplace. Facemasks are available at all
worksites. Masks may be temporarily removed while:
 Performing work duties in which wearing a mask would pose a safety risk
 Working outside provided employee and others are spaced at least 6 feet apart
 Actively eating, drinking
 Sleeping (firefighters)
 Communicating with someone who is deaf or hard of hearing
 Presenting to an audience provided all parties are spaced at least 6 feet apart
Social Distance: Employees must maintain a distance of 6 feet, minimum and practice social distancing as work duties permit
in the workplace. Minimize shared objects/tools and disinfect between every use. Also, avoid breakrooms and other crowded
areas.
Disinfect and Clean work spaces: Clean and disinfect all areas such as offices, bathrooms, common areas, shared electronic
equipment routinely.
11.
Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA) Leave Options – The Village has opted to extend the original FFCRA
leave option through September 30, 2021, provided work is available:
 Two weeks (up to 80 hours) of paid sick leave at the employee’s regular rate of pay where the employee is unable to
work because the employee is quarantined (pursuant to Federal, State, or local government order or advice of a health
care provider), and/or experiencing COVID-19 symptoms and seeking a medical diagnosis; or
 Two weeks (up to 80 hours) of paid sick leave at two-thirds the employee’s regular rate of pay because the employee
is unable to work because of a bona fide need to care for an individual subject to quarantine (pursuant to Federal,
State, or local government order or advice of a health care provider), or care for a child (under 18 years of age) whose
school or child care provider is closed or unavailable for reasons related to COVID-19, and/or the employee is
experiencing a substantially similar condition as specified by the Secretary of Health and Human Services, in
consultation with the Secretaries of the Treasury and Labor (not yet defined).

The Village has also opted to extend the following to employees that have been employed for at least 30 days:
 Up to an additional 10 weeks of paid expanded family and medical leave at two-thirds the employee’s regular rate of
pay where an employee is unable to work due to a bona fide need for leave to care for a child whose school or child
care provider is closed or unavailable for reasons related to COVID-19.

Qualifying Reasons for Leave & Required Documentation:
Required Documentation to be provided to employer as soon as practicable.

Under the FFCRA, an employee qualifies for paid sick time if the employee is unable to work (or unable to
telework) due to a need for leave because the employee:
1. Is unable to work because they are obtaining a COVID-19 vaccine.
2. Is unable to work because they are recovering from any illness, injury or condition related to receiving the
immunization.
3. Is seeking or waiting for the results of a COVID-19 diagnostic test or a medical diagnosis because they have
been exposed to COVID-19 or because the employer requested the test or diagnosis.
4. is subject to a Federal, State, or local quarantine or isolation order related to COVID-19;


Name of government entity that issued the order (required)

 Copy of the order (optional)
5. has been advised by a health care provider to self-quarantine related to COVID-19;


Name of heath care provider who gave this advice (required)

 A note from the health care provider containing this directive (optional)
6. is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms and is seeking a medical diagnosis;


Identification of COVID-19 symptoms experienced (required)



Active participation in Contact Tracing with supervisor (required)



COVID-19 medical diagnosis, once obtained (required)

 A note from the diagnosing health care provider/agency (optional)
7. is caring for an individual subject to an order described in (1) or self-quarantine as described in (2);


Name of the governmental entity ordering quarantine/isolation OR name of health care provider
advising self-quarantine (required)



Name of individual for whom the employee is providing care (required)



Relation of the individual to the employee (required)

 Copy of governmental order OR copy of health care provider’s advice (optional)
8. is caring for a child whose school or place of care is closed (or child care provider is unavailable) for reasons
related to COVID-19; or



Name and age of each child the employee is caring for (required)
Name of school or place of care that is closed OR name of child care provider who is unavailable
(required)




Dates of leave, to the extent known (required)
Statement by the employee that no other suitable person is available to and/or will be caring for the



child during the period of leave (required)
Statement that the employee is unable to work or telework due to stated reason above (required)
o




If employee is able and willing to work/telework on a part-time basis during the requested
leave period please submit a copy of the employee’s modified schedule to human resources for

timekeeping purposes
Written communication from or notice of closure posted on the website by the school or place of care
for reasons related to COVID-19 (optional)
Written communication from the child care provider regarding his/her unavailability to provide child
care for reasons related to COVID-19 (optional)

9. is experiencing any other substantially-similar condition specified by the Secretary of Health and Human
Services, in consultation with the Secretaries of Labor and Treasury (not yet defined)

Under the FFCRA, an employee qualifies for expanded family leave if the employee is caring for a child whose
school or place of care is closed (or child care provider is unavailable) for reasons related to COVID-19. This does
not include situations where the parent/guardian chose to keep their child(ren) home, voluntarily.
Duration of Leave & Calculation of Pay:
For reasons (1)-(7) and (9) above: A full-time employee is eligible for up to 80 hours of leave, and a part-time
employee is eligible for the number of hours of leave that the employee works on average over a two-week period.
Employees are paid at their regular pay rate, up to $511 per day and $5110 in the aggregate.
For reason (8) above: A full-time employee is eligible for up to 12 weeks of leave at 40 hours a week, and a part-time
employee is eligible for leave for the number of hours that the employee is normally scheduled to work over that
period. Employees are paid at 2/3 their regular rate, up to $200 per day and $12,000 in the aggregate (over a 12
week period – two weeks of paid sick leave followed by up to 10 weeks of paid expanded family and medical leave
(less any FMLA taken since 1/1/2020)
12. Returning to Work Guidelines – To help protect the workforce from potential exposure to COVID-19, the following Return
to Work guidelines have been established in accord with CDC and Health Department feedback. This section sets forth
expectations for both the employee and employer.
A. Personal Out of State Travel:
 Employees shall notify their Department Head of any planned out of state travel and Employees are eligible to report
to work upon return.
B. Employee Suspected or Confirmed as a COVID-19 Case
An employee will be considered to have a SUSPECTED Case of COVID-19 if:
 Employee is experiencing any of the following COVID-19 symptoms: fever, shortness of breath, loss of taste or
smell, and/or dry cough; or
 Employee is experiencing at least two of the following COVID-19 symptoms: chills, repeated shaking with chills,
muscle pain, headache, sore throat.
 An immediate family member or a person who the employee is residing with has tested positive for or
exhibited symptoms of COVID-19; or
 In the last fourty-eight (48) hours, the employee has been exposed to a person who has tested positive for
COVID-19.
RETURN TO WORK in the case of a SUSPECTED case of COVID-19, the unvaccinated or partially vaccinated employee will be
permitted to return to work if:
 Seven (7) days have lapsed since:
o The employee began quarantine,
o The family member or individual the employee is residing with has been symptom free,
o The employee receives a negative test result for the virus, and
o The employee has been symptom free for at least 72 hours without the use of aids
 Ten (10) days have lapsed since:
o The employee began quarantine,
o The employee has not been tested for COVID-19,
o The family member or individual the employee is residing with has been symptom free,
o Exposure to an individual who has tested positive, and
o The employee has been symptom free for at least 72 hours without the use of aids

An employee will be considered to have a CONFIRMED Case of COVID-19 o n l y if they have tested positive for
COVID-19.

RETURN TO WORK in the case of a CONFIRMED case of COVID-19, the employee will be permitted to return to work if:
 10 days have lapsed since the date of symptom onset, and
 Employee has been symptom free (without the use of medication or aids) for a minimum of 72 hours after completing
a 10 day quarantine
C. Police, Firefighters, Paramedics/EMT’s
COVID-19 preventative measures for Paramedics/EMTs will be administered in accordance with Center for Disease Control
(CDC) guidelines for first responders, as amended.
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-for-ems.html
Law Enforcement and Firefighters who must make contact with individuals confirmed or suspected to have COVID-19 should
follow the EMS guidance linked above.
Law Enforcement personnel performing routine dailiy activities are considered low risk and should follow the Village of Grafton’s
employee guidance.

HERE IS HOW WE ARE RE-OPENING SAFELY

To make sure we stay safe and healthy please observe the following:

Health Monitoring / Evaluation
If you aren't feeling well before your workday
begins or have the following symptoms, STAY
HOME: Fever, Coughing, Shortness of
Breath, Chills, Muscle Pain, Headache, Sore
Throat, Loss of Taste or Smell.
If you become ill during your workday,
immediately notify your supervisor.
Upon daily arrival at work, you must complete a
short health self-assessment and a temperature
check if you’ve been exposed to a known case
of COVID-19. If your temperature exceeds 98.6°,
notify your supervisor. Fully vaccinated
employees are exempt from daily temperature
checks but must continue to self-monitor for
symptoms.

Personal Protection
Unvaccinated employees will be
provided with a mask. The mask must
be worn whenever working with a
member of the public or where social
distancing of six feet is not possible.
Masks are optional for unvaccinated
employees when sitting at your desk or
workstation, only. Masks optional for
fully vaccinated employees
Gloves and/or hand sanitizer are
availablefor use with various tasks such
as exchanging money, documents, or
articles with a member of the public.
Please contact your supervisor.

Best Practices
Remember to maintain social
distancing of at least six feet at all times
unless fully vaccinated. Please respect
the personal boundaries of those around
you, regardless of vaccination status.
Wash your hands frequently using soap
and water for a minimum of twenty
seconds. Please utilize hand sanitizer
stations as needed.

